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This document is provided for information purpose only. 
Recommendations may vary according to local soil and 
climate conditions and local agricultural practices.
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Composition :
Biostimulant

Crops:
forage grass
Type : 
. Combined solution

Cérience advises you

START

• Boosts germination: 
- NURSEED biostimulant increases the vigor of the young seedling. It ensures a good establishment of the grass.

Regulates water exchanges: 
- This biostimulant has 2 combined effects, an antioxidant effect and an osmoprotective effect. This allows the plant 

to have a faster response to water stress and to limit water loss from the plant. Furthermore, the increase in
antioxidants protects the photosynthetic metabolism of the plant.

Yield improvement :
- S.A.S START provides a better response to stress to the plant. Yield improvement and faster recovery after cutting 

is observed.

Dust-free technology: 
- The coating technology developed by Cérience limits dust in the bag and during sowing. Thus, the biostimulant 

remains well around the seeds.

S.A.S START is a seed technology that activates the 
germination of forage grasses. The NURSEED biostimulant 
(approved biostimulant) allows regulation of water 
exchanges in the plant which leads to better water
management and better resistance to stress. 

S.A.S START is available on some seeds of tall fescue and 
cocksfoot that are part of the mixtures of the Cérience 
portfolio. Please contact your agri-dealer to find out which 
varieties have this seed technology.

S.A.S technology, it’s the choice of natural ingredients and 
bio-sourced active ingredients, formulation and application 
expertise, dust-free quality and all usable in Organic 
Agriculture.

Without classification

S.A.S START : seeds with biostimulant to improve emergence, yield and restart
NURSEED HC - AMM n°1211087 - Without classification - 
Property FYTEKO 4 allée de la recherche 1070 BRUXELLES.
Our S.A.S START solution is applied on the seed, without modifying its PMG.


